Soil nitrogen, and not phosphorus, promotes cluster-root formation in a South American Proteaceae, Embothrium coccineum.
Cluster roots are a characteristic root adaptation of Proteaceae species. In South African and Australian species, cluster roots promote phosphorus (P) acquisition from poor soils. In a South American Proteaceae species, where cluster roots have been scarcely studied and their function is unknown, we tested whether cluster-root formation is stimulated by low soil nutrition, in particular low P-availability. Small and large seedlings (< 6- and > 6-months old, respectively) of Embothrium coccineum and soil were collected across four different sites in Patagonia (Chile). We determined cluster-root number and relative mass, and leaf Pi concentration per mass (Pimass) and per area (Piarea) for each seedling, and tested relationships with Olsen-P (OP), sorbed-P (sP) and total nitrogen (N) using generalized linear mixed-effects models and model selection to assess the relative strength of soil and plant drivers. Best-fit models showed a negative logarithmic relationship between cluster-root number and soil nitrogen (N), and between cluster-root relative mass and both leaf Piarea and soil N, and a positive logarithmic relationship between cluster-root number and leaf Piarea. Cluster-root relative mass was higher in small than in large seedlings. Contrary to that found in South African and Australian Proteaceae, cluster roots of E. coccineum do not appear to be driven by soil P, but rather by soil N and leaf Piarea. We suggest that cluster roots are a constitutive and functional trait that allows plants to prevail in poor N soils.